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New York Oct 23, 1918 
My dear Mothers 
.. ~}./ . .-. Have been as busy as a dog that chases his tail ever 
: .... :.·: :· .>s'inoe getting here. There are more things to attend to than 
' I. can tell JOU about now. 
Th.is afternoon we are going to Columbia University to 
take a week's training. We will be quartered there in one 
of their donnitories. 
When you wb1te or send mail address Y.M.O.A. 347 Madison 
Avenue, New York cl ty and I w.1.11 get 1 t all ric;ht. 
I am sure that I will not be leaving before th~ end of 
next week. 
I will have a little leisure after the m1ddee of next 
week and then I will try to find a coat for i:etty. However 
you need not say an;thing to her abou~ it. Maybo I would 
disappoint ~er. 
I left my razor strap h&nglng on the closet door in my 
room. I wish you would parcel post it to me. I will write 
again when I get a little more time. 
Love to all. 
Affectionately, 
Ceylon 
